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7 New York, after

rreoded to t,e first oast
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10 0,clockf but
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resuming bisOnsigns of distress,

cbalr the secretary gave a sharp,
i, onH tell back,
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Several uu-- n wuu cici.u
,,riit at tbe banquet gave prompt
attention; be was carried into au
adjoining ro3tn, and efforts made at
resuscitation, uui mo wua u&uuui,
and wbeu Juigo Arnoux

to tlie anxious banqueters
that the stricken man was dead, a

feeling of borror took possession of

their minds, and the tables were

with one accord deserted.
Secretary Tracy, who was also a

euest.telegraphed the sad ues w to the
president, who was completely over-,- .,

with the messajje. The sad
tuiuv "
news was next communicated 10

Mrs. Wiudom and her two daught-

ers, ho were the more broken up

at the Bhock, as the husband and
father bad parted from tuem in tne
morniug in apparent excellent
ueaUu. The caue or ueuiu given
by Drs. White and Kobluson, Is

cerebral hemorrhage auu coma.
The body was taken by train to

Washington, where everywhere
throughout tbe city ilags are llying
at iiaif mast, and seemingly tne
nnli' tonic of conversation is the
sudden aul lameutoble death of
Pwivfnrv Windoin. The time of
the funeral will depend upon the
arrival of tbe only son, William.
who is now south, but it will prob
ably take place on Monday with
private services at the family
residence and public services

i at the Church of the Covenant, of
which Mr. Windoin was a member.

Assistant Secretary Netth-ton- ,

who is senior in point of service, will
I probably be designated to act aK sea
Iret.iry of the treasury for n period of
jten days, which is the limit of desig

nations of this kind.
New York, Jan. 30. Flags are at

half mast on all the federal, mu
nicipal and other buildiugs and on
many private residences. The col
ors are draped in mourning for the
Illustrious dead. An examination
of the body made early this morni-
ng by tbe sorouer, confirmed the
belief that death was iuBtuntaneonn.
When the inquest was finished the
body was placed In a casket of som-
bre black, relieved by ao ornament-
ation. The interior was lined with
deep colored copper and ull the body
was bidden from view with the ex
ception of the face. The features ex- -
Wilted uo signs of pain and the sec- -

Wry looted as if he had suuk Into
eauu and peaceful sleep.

Washington. Jan. fiOtli. The
I secretary of state to-da- y Issued mi
iecuuve order that the depart-jiuent- s,

the executive brauch of the
government and the oftlcers subor-lilnat- e

thereto, etc, shall manifest
psrespectto tlie memory pt this
I Jl clUzeu ,n manner cqrflr
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unexpired term of Daniel 8. Norton,
deceased, and subsequently clioten
for the term ended in 1876, Ho was

for the one that cloned In
1SS3, and resigned iu 1831 to enter
the cabinet of President Garfield as
secretary of the treasury. Hut he
retired on the accession of President
Arthur the same year, and was elect-
ed by tho Minnesota legislature to
servo the remainder of his term In
tho senato. He was appointed sec
retaryofthe treasury hy President
Harrison and has since served iu
that capacity.

SENSATIONAL KKI'OHT.

St. Paul, Jau. 30. The report
made by the Rt. Paul grand jury
yesterday, was the most sensational
ever filed in this county. It charges
that an immense amount of money
hart been diverted from tho proper
channels into the pockets of individ-
uals. Indictments were found
against several county officials. The
Jury recommends a thorough ex-

amination of the books of the coun-
ty clerk, auditor and treasurer, to
ascertuiu the full amount of money
that has been wrongfully appropri-
ated from the county treasury.

HOKTICUIVrUKAb KILL.
Olympia, Wash., Jan 30. A

measure of interest to fruit growers is
before the Washington legislature.
It provides for six horticultural dis-

tricts, each represenUd by a commis-
sioner, who shall be appointed by
the governor with one commissioner
at large. An inspector of frnlt pests
shall be appointed by them to pre
vent the spread of pests and diseases.
He und the members of the board
shall each receive $o a day for their
services, besides traveling expenses.
For this purpose fo.OOO is to be appro
priated this year and 15,000 in 1892.

It passed tiie lower house unani-
mously.

ANOTHEK MINE HOKROIl.
Ikon Mountain, Jan. 30th. All

openings to the Cbapin mine are
closed in hope that the lire will be
smothered. Four imprisoned miners
escaped through the timber and
shaft but two others are suffocated.
Their bodies will be brought to the
surface,

FOREIGN.

WOMAN SUFKKAOE.

London, Jan. 30. King Leopold,
of Belgium, is preparing, it is said,
to take advanced ground oil the suf-
frage question now agitating that
country. If a majority cannot be
ecured for revision of the constitu-
tion, which means universal suf-
frage, the king will dissolve tho
chambers and make au appeal to
the people.

POLITICAL.

DEMOCRATIC majority.
Helena, Mont., Jan. 30. A. C

Witter, a republican member of
tho Montana lower chamber, is at
his home in Dillon at the uoint of
death. The attending physicians
have lost hope. He was speaker of
tho republican house of representa-- '
Uvea last session and again in tlie
present session before the comprc--1
raise. His death will cause confus- -

ion to the two former factions, as
the compromise recently effected
was based on a republican majority
of one in the house, the democrats
to have the organization. This
leaves a democratic majority of
three in the senate and a tie in the
house.

PARAGRAPHS.

Tho Portland Telegram will
editorially thin evening that

It has been purchased by a party of '

St. Paul capitalists, headed by Capt.
u. n.iuouu, w.. .., ueC -
mime me iuuiidkciucui ui mc tic
gram. It will be enlarged and
otherwise improved.

William R. Collins, editor of the
Washington Evening Star, died sud-(jpn- y

on Thursday.
Senator John P. Jones, of Nevada,

has been elected to a fourth term In
congress. He received 54 votes out
of CO.

The planing mill of Ames & Mc-

Carthy, Ellensburg, was burned on

Thursday, Joss fOOOO; Insured for
500Q.

T. 9, Parker, president f the Au.-bpr-n

(III.) bank, while attempting
to cross tho Chicago and Altou
track on Til ursday, was caught by
au approaching train and Instantly
killed, He was a brnUier of Judge
Samuel C. Parker, of WJnfield Kan,

Charlea JJradluugti died nt 6

o'clock thlB morning, (Friday).

The town of Cygnet, 15 mitt north
of Flndlay. Ohio, had six blocks de- -

atroyed by tire to-da- y (Friday) and
several persons perished In the
flames. The loss exceeds 1100,000.

The navy department has decided

M rt,IMjr UiP Swatara, bu(t the of-

ficials have pot given up the Idea of

keudiiiK a ship t the scene of the
disturbances In Chile. Tbe San

Frnuclbco will probably be seut
there as being the most available

Thecomnlrnller of the purreupy

ban appointed Herman U Cliaj.e, of

Tacoma, receiver or tne tjnnkaue
Falls National bank.

el.et CVfiipiny I.M fPM U'P,

ubinMon of iie atrlkera ufteru
Miuggleof H weekt duration.

'

TI ie New York Star (Tammany
Qf uu) i, to bo p,ptraptni Infos
Ctmii neuU Tiie paper l n Mv
Uand, and will have the above
clwuge of name, und Frank A.
Muusey will le tlie publisher. C.

P. Huntington parts with his inter
est, having dropped f.10,000 in the
enterprise.

The Winona paper company, of
Holyoke, Mass., has suspended pay-men- t.

Liabilities nearly $000,1)00.
The assets are ample but cannot be
realized on.

The dlllleulty between Jay Gould
and the Slock Exchange has been
settled. Gould hits agreed to with-
draw the bonds of the Missouri Pu-cid- c,

which were objected to on ac-

count of the poor engraving and
issue new ones.

Dispatches from Gieeee lell of ti
horrible avalanche disaster. A
huge mass of Ice, snow and earth
came down upon the town of Atha- -

maua with terrible results. Twenty-fiv- e

persons were killed outright and
many Injured. Eighty houses were
destroyed.

A company has been formed at
Brussels, with n capital of 0,000,000
francs, to trade on theOronoko river,
South America. The object is to d e-

nvelope the resources of that region
and bring It into more direct com
munication with Europe.

Both bouses of congress aojuurned
to-da-y (Filday) as a mark of respect
to the late Secretary of the Treas-
ury Wiudom.

In the United States court todny
Larry Sullivan and William Scott,
both of Astoria, pleaded guilty to
the charge of Shaughalng sailors
They were fined $100 each.

HOS81S.H AIMING ATTHI3 COURTS.

Mr. Story addressed the house at
considerable length, explaining how
Senator Simon, us police commis
sioner of Portland, obtaiued a life-tenu-

of ills otlice. He did not hes
itate to say:

"That the wonderful substitution
of tho provisions of the present law
for those of the measure which It
was intended to pass, has no paral
lel in tlie legislation of tills state.
The three men now holding the of
fices of police commissioners of Port
land were there for the remainder of
their lives, unless something was
done by this legislature. The people
oi roriiana nau appealed to tue su-

preme court of Multnomah county
and wanted no life-tenu- of olllc,
and their united delegation iu the
hous asked simply justice at tlie
hands of the legislature."

Tho' devoid of feeling, and un-

marked by passion, Hep. Story's
speech was a severe, southing and
complete unmasking of Simon's pol-

itical methods. It was openly
charged by this speaker and by other
speakers, that the bill to make Mr.
Simon police commissioner for life
was tampered with after its passage
through the legislature, and that the
clauses by which his olJlce was made
perpetual were Inserted, and e

providing sor elections by the
people was surreptitiously elimina-
ted. Can this bo successfully de-

nied? Can it be denied that Mr. Si-

mon claimed power as the very lt

of these changes? Tho next
startling feature of this speech was
the charge that no hearing iu the
case of Simon against the people
could be obtained nt the hands
of tbe supreme court. Has our pol- -

itlcal system brought us to the pass
when justice is bought aud sold by
political bosses? The Multnomah
delegation represent nearly a third
of the people of this8tate,kuow what
they are talking about and are very
plain iu their assertions.

TUE DECADENCE OF THE ROSS.

The past year has seen the fall
and permanent retirement from
Americau politics of miuiy proml-ne- ut

public men who come more or
less within the above definition. As
the heritage of its long lease of
power, again renewed after the brief
interval of a Cleveland admiuistra
tion, many of its leaders have
suflered from tlie oyer-weig- ht of
k.,.viij1 till tlwit rt-- f- -It'UflU tiiiu Mini ' vci -- UIH14UM w ww- -

tlonubIe wUol flimIljl
de(jtry8B(mieoftnoubIeas we m
corrupt. By this process have fallen
bv the way or been retired the
campaign committee of the last
national campaign, Messrs. Dudley,
Quay and Clarkson. Of later date
are Senator Ingalls In Kansas, aud
Senator Cameron of Pennsylvania.
It is a healthy sign that the repub-

lican party Is working Itself free
from all signs nf hosslsm or political
leadership that la ofi'enHlye to the
masses. It clears the decks for a
healthier action by the party In the
Ipterests of the neopje.

Unredeemed Pi. r d o e. 8. An-

other lot of unredeemed pawn
watches to be sold cheap at John 0,
JMlT's Jewelry store, 10Q State htreet.

K0 fit

The First Step.
Perhaps you aro run down, can't

eat, can't Bleep, cau't think, can't do
anything to your natbifaotlnn, and
you wonder what nils you, You
should heed the warning, you ure
takim: the first step Into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve
Tonic and in Electric Hitter you
will find the exact remedy for restor-Ini- r

your nervous system to Its nor
mal, healthy condition, hurnri-lllf- r
restilw follow tho uw or tui greut
NervoTonloaud Alterative .our
UPffl .X'lralittrtDevIIivita Trvaffle
FE?ulV&Tllmtonanyrtore,

..-- . n1,r.r.H"rmieiaret.t ivln
IV to tlipBtntie action hd, piiid owu

St Curiet- - f.tue jlitj--f 1'iiu. 1 you try
CV . k.. will lllfl lAVnil. I.' ,e," V. 7,d ,ken wodTaiwrt i.utie

before reining you wouil WK;f;"dtluit coated tortim 0 !( V
In tlteaoiut ...IW4 worulotf. Kt

.a ft.. .Ifl!
"..' - "1. !TlTT...i i.n ...l,iilLniittofH. H -- . '-- -- '

uo xrlplun or
"J.Vt.'&iw iKi?'ir u. Try tbew

.

Hlbbart'i Ithtuaatle ata Ufer I'"1'- -

-- k. ii. r iikniinc3.iiT. . a.ium'MvsrM1 ULN y tv--7- - - t. ...in

ni d.MttPuKi.'w "
I htr preparation
Hmltli -- Bteiner, wle a".

nnlfonn In action. io Snj ..- -
ftg-SrATQf-

c lSi
thftraTuYtUiuS.'. oon.tii.Vin.dyii';'" V

..iftrii Vn'Wiiu

LcaisLATivis hbvii:v.
Jot'RNAL Editorial IlciHlquaiUr--,

legislative .enniy. i

There seems to be entile ab-en- ee

of political responsibility on Ihesuli- -

jectotopen rivers. All parlies aie
pledged, but tho pledges seem to
mean nothing. No one Is respon-
sible to the people. Until tills mat-tc- i

of seeing free and untrummclcd
waterway Is made a political issue,
nothluc can be accomplished. The
excellent ldue-,e.pie.iF- wlthcleir-nefc- s

nnd vlj,i.r by the governor,
hnvo no representative upon the
lloor. No one is In earnest iu mak-
ing a fight for anything but glitter-
ing generalities. It is a shameful
confession, but open rivers have so
far no champion In the legislature.

Thursday a resolution was adopted
by tho bolide to print iu pamphlet
lorm 7500 copies of the road laws, of
the game laws and fish laws. Tho
day before a resolution was adopted
to print 10,000 copies or the school
laws, the day before for 6000 another
law, etc. No one can estimate the
cost of thus compiling and piloting
iu pamphlet form nt each session of
these fractional parts of our state
laws. They form a large part of
the bill for state printing of over
30,000 for past two years. The end

is nut yet. These resolutions for
special m luting of special laws made
iu the house and senate, are liablo
to run tlie state printing bill up to
flO.OOO for the next term. And for
whoso benefit? The peoples? No.
These pamphlet laws are for officials
and lawyers altogether. Theyaro
in addition to the session laws al
ready published at the expense of
tlie state, for lawyers, office holders
and judges. The bill of the State
Press AssMSiation to publish all laws
in the new.spaper.-i- , has great merit
compared with the above referred to
waste of money for special classes.

V
Representatives John Fox, of Clat-

sop, A. W. Reed, of Douglas, and O
F. Botkiu, of Multnomah, nnd Sen-

ators C. W. Fullerton, of Clatsop,
and J. K. Weatherford, of Linn,
went down us a special committee
to meet a similar committee from
the Washington legislature to In
spect the fish industry on the Co
lumbia river,

The Nuv Discovrry.
You have heard your ti lends nnd

neighbors talking about it. You
may yourself be one of the many
who know from personal experience
just how good a thing it is. If you
nave ever tried it, you ate one ot is
staunch friends, because the won-
derful thing about It is, that when
once given a trial, Dr. King's Now
Discovery ever after hoWs a place In
the house. If you have never used
it and should be allllcted with a
cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or
Chest trouble, sucuro a bottle nt
once and give it a fair trial. It is
guaranteed every time, or money
refunded. Trial Bottles Free at
Fry's Drugstore.

See it, Try it, Buy it. Tho
new V. S. No. 2 Singer sewing ma-

chine. Burt Case, agent 181 Com-
mercial street. 12-- 19 tf.

Mrs. M. E. McCoy, physician and
surgeon, No. 290 Commercial street.
Chronic diseases a specialty. Con-
sultation free. 12-- 8 tf

See the Oregon Land Company's
new plat of 800 acres, garden land,
hop laud and fruit land from $35 to
$G0 per acre. The Oregon Laud
company, ted brick block, north
end of Commercial street, Salem,
Oregon. eod

No Family Should he Without It.
Dr. E. S. Holden: I have used

your Ethereal Cough Syrup for a
lone wlulo. I would never ie witn
out it, as I consider its curative effects
Instantaneous for couglis aud colds,
No family should be without it,

11. 13. WILHQIT. Stockton.
Ltirce size il.00. small 60 cents. For
sale hy all Druggists,

Sowing iriHOlilnty for rent nt Oeo,
O. WIIIh' sewing mnohluo store, two
doors north of postolllce, Salem.

tf
Office of Salem Slcnm laundry 230

Liberty. Branch offices, 200 and 252
Commercial.

Monleo Bros, for pictures, cabi-

nets only $2.00 per dozen. Postollice
block.

l'oi o Yeur llouilin,'".
For forty-riv- e yearn I liuvelx-e- n nllllctol

with blixxl poison, Uverunil c cilf- -

flcultlQtf. My blood war liadly ncni.el
six liqtlic-in- l Jll)ur(l'n Itticiimutlu -- yriip
dill me nior good than all (ho nlliur infill
liliifui I iuvo lukeu. My frleiulH huto luoil
It and In ovm c-i- It Jiiih proven it won
derful remedy. 1 have, known of mine
wonderful nm " tiykItIiu!tii'iuiMiru'j;iii

.Mies MAiiy lSiwu.K. -- iiiciiunviue.jortH
lllblmnl'M IthouiiiuttoSvniiiniKl ii!aler

are rciiHi(lo of Krixit merl(. 1 bellev oilier
liuvu no equal In tho euro of rlieumulitm
and ttlood dlnfiuw,. Dit. II. Hiciiaiih,

jirufyiBi, Aiionenvi-iu- , inwii
TliCKiirtntf In tlie time, to taUeilluiutrd'o

HrriiDfoj-tlieblMod- . ForMl'eby mullli A

fiteiner.

A Hare iure mr 1'lle,
lt-tu- file ure known by inoUture

IUop:iaplrallon,-auliif- f Intemto Hclilntf
wlieu wurin. ThU farm at well uif liltliu
Hleetlliig arid protruding, yield utonvo to
i)r. iMMunxn rue iwmeuy. win cu u,
dlrfectly on ttiepurU atlecteU, atj&orbn tu- -

mm, allays I iciiinganu eilecU it pvrirHti
cut cure, 60 ceau, uruirtnti (,! mull,
intbolrw. Ir, UMtUkii, ladlpliU i'u
ua tiyHnmnaniiuor,

Exrluieut
runs high In thi city overfiyUem
Hullder, as every body U It for

of th pii.uiii- -

H.,M6y,lu, impure blood and
f build up the SyMeiii- -lt certainly
uiuai be an excellent preparation
when everyUxly ttneaka v vU or

. vwi r
sr

yjotejiu uiMrn, iiiev-vnr-i xirttn arw
lm.Ju.1 Kve.U shipment ofi...'b..,.,.i .. ii f. ..'... ....

one pound and lialf pound paokageL

THK ItKAfiON.wTlltk Crttain fur
... larL-- lrail nuililv un-- 1-- ""' t .'7 . .'. ... 'nitpnipoti wiiiim u h ni'iny" iiihi up1

to svcliivir bU isil t KMtfiru jaritMs. .

ir u iiiini? n artiols nnd
Charging iffcbouableprico for it.

PKIISONAIi AND I,M!.U..

John Miiitn, if Portland, It In fi:v

Ic in to dii on lniHiins..

Hon J. 1). I.ee, .if the Dalle",
was a passenger north thl.-- i after- -

noon.
AMarce number lf the senators

left the city to-da- y t spend Sunday
at their homes.

Mr. P. N. I.athiop, of Mehama,
is Iu theeilN on business, lie is one
ofMehnm.i's rustling merchants.

!f5t7,(luT) AiTOrialioii.
Roseburg Plnlndealer: The piess

of the state generally favor advertis-
ing our stnto to the extent of luiinirti r
of n million dollnis, all to make a
big show alongside of some other
states. Thequestion is, wlllthopio- -

posed scheme pay? This expendi-
ture, In our judgment, is too much
llfie fashionable ladles' attendance
at society bulls. Their display of
fluwiug apparel and Hashing jew
elry is more ornamental than useful
--designed only for show to elicit tho
flattery of obsequious admirers, and
nothing more. It is doubtful if the
proposed display would add one per
cent of desirable display to the state
over nnd above the ordinary increase

S2)0,000 expended In the state Im-

proving our roads and bridges so that
immigrants could get about with
any degree of comfort when they
come, would do more to attract them
aud keep them here when they
come, than all tho "11 unbergasted"
show at the World's Fair. A few
thousand dollars is nil that need be
used.

There is Catarrh iu all sections of
tlie country, and until tho lest few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctois pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, but constant-
ly failed to cure with local treat-
ment. This has proven Catarrh to
bo a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hull's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, Olib-- , Is the only constitutional
euro on the market. It is taken In-

ternally In doses from 10 drops to a
leaspoonful. It acts on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho yMcm.
They oiler ot.e hundred dollars for
any case It fails to cure. For circu-
lars and testimonials. Address.
F. J CllKNUY &Co., Toledo, O

rSold by Druggists, 7oc,

UTEJ4 AIIUIVALS

"the wn.LAMi.rn:."
V E Showers, Joeplt Pnguet,

East Portland; T E Cant horn, Cor-yulli- s;

O P Kcardsley, Eola; Geo V

Davis, Shedd; J I) Mciiinian, llills- -

boro; J INI Howard, G N Howard, L
P.ilyeu, Eugene City; Geo V Uow- -

innii and wife, Joo McKay nnd wife,
C H Ludman.T Kesler, Baker City;
CHIIill, Alhlun; E E Smith, l)e-troi- t;

J 11 Black, Hnlsoy; G H Hich- -

unison, San Francisco; XV M Cake,
W T Keene, W F Maltheus, .1 A
Buckley, W S Beebee, C H Schmidt,
II C Campbell, XV XV Cotton, Geo
XV Brown, A P Magers, J XV Joc- -

erH, Sou S Goldsmith, iM Iiineriey,
XV II Given, Frank Gilliam, J Low-engai- t,

Win Bales, It V Mitchell,
Portland,

COOK.

S T JeflVeys, Corvallis; C L Wood-
ward, Cortland, N. Y.; O S May, T
,M Dllley, P O Smith, Sclo; C M
Turner, Lincoln, Neh.jOra Yaughi ,

L II MoMahon, Woodburn,

Tin: Comino Fa nt---T- he Grand
Army fair which will open in the
armory u week from next Monday
will lie a grand thing for Sab'tn.
A fine stage has been erected on tho
south side of the large armory hall
and a new gallery has been put in.
The main hull has been left wfthout
seats so as to use as a promenade.
Booths will be fixed up on the si les
and decoration will ho added In pro
fusion. Nothing will be feft undone
to make the hall attractive and
pleasing to see, tho best of nuir-i-

will bo furnished eveiy evening.
The undertaking Ihii mot worthy
otio ami s''ould receive tholnarty
support of ovory citizen in Salem.
Tho proceeds coming from the ven-

ture will bo devoted to the Imprnvo-niou- t

and beautifylni: of the Grand
Army lots In the rur.il cemetery,
the homo of (heir dead comrades.
This will be a strong impetus to
other to follow iu this sumo work of
improving the grounds In the silent
city. By Iho middle of next week
tho curpenters will huvo their work
completed and theu the decorators
will begin putting the plcneuut
touches on the hall,wlion It will bo
changed Into the appearance of a
grand amphitheatre draped with
tho flag.) nfovcry nation. The hall
alone will be well woith going to
see. Success fa already (insured,
for everybody is anxious fur It to
open that Uiey may go and see It.
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...,....v, iiuniiH, llVftlOT Uiejtr
vui elltar-Uihlly- , iIIk-I-s cold, (..vhaa anil fovonmiidonrtw liabituul

o4fi)tionMrmaiieutlv, For wlo
6H) fuid 81 buulM bv m11
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Specimen

Comes IFr J Stories
ITUe-ri- 1 Read in BYTHE

Week U50.ooo pSTAUTtiOF
J I -- MLS

"No other Wctkly Paptr girt to

To nnr NEW SITTIHORIBER whs will eat ant anrf .
SI.?.? (In liital or tijmi Monty Order or IttaUtircd letter at our r). w will sendTIIK YOt'TH'R COMPANION FIlEF.te 1801. nnd for Pull Year from that Date.ThUnflcr Include, tho K1U nOI'UI.K NUMUEKH fr TkanklTlns,Now .rur'n, Knxlrr nnd Fdi.rt!i-r-- J lr, all the Wekly HapplemenU.

1 Addrttt, THE YOUTH'S 41 T.mplo Place, Botton, Hail.

r

IP

Tto Davis Millions.
The will ease of the lato A. J.

Davis, of Ihitte, promises to bo n bo-

nanza for the lawyers. There is the
snug little sum of $1:1,000,000

The will produced by soms
of the heirs Is disclaimed by other
heirs as a forgery, and the forensic
contest is over tills document. The
best legal talent Is engaged on both
sides, Col. lngersoll aud Nathaniel
.Myers, of New Yolk, being among
tho counsel. The deceased banker
was a and a supposed
bachelor, but his progeny now
abound, aud the division ofthees-tat- e

is drawing no end of claimants
into the arena.

Instruments l'ileil lor Itoconl nt tho

County Ilet'order's Ofllrp.
Oregon Land Co, to A D

Iiostcmnn; It .'10 iu blk 4
Prospect od to Salem $ 1C0

11.1 Mluthnrn to the Moun-
tain Home Stock Co; 100
acres In I 7 , r e 200

WmC Hubbard vl- - al. to
Chas Holland: ol acres In t 4
s, r 1 w (j. c. d. 233 .aa

Or Ijtuid Co tu F L Dugger
It 27 In blk Prospect ad to
Salem. 1C0

G W Johnson to H t
Thomas 100 ticreh in t 7 s U w 3200

Now is Tin: Timi:. Just now
llolverson Is being kept pretty busy.
1 1 Is slaughter bale of knit goods aud
hoMery is tho attraction. For a few
days more this sale will continue,
linpiove this chance of saving a lit
tie money.

Ask Your Frifinls
Who have taken Hood's Sarsapar-ili- a

what they think of it, and the
replies w ill be In its faor. One has
been ctuedof indigestion, another of
sick headacho. others leport cures of
Hciofula, salt rheum, etc. The best
advertising which Hood's receives
Is the endorsement of Its friends.

-- - -
School Tax List.

The school taxes of district No. 21
in Marion county are now due ami
payable nt the clerk's olllco in No.
203 Commercial street (in the rear of
F. S. Dearborn's book store In the
Bush Breynian block) Salem. Tlie
same will become delinquent unless
pain within 00 days from this date.
By order of board, this 17th day of
November, 18')0. XV.

District Clerk.
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The !Mrf iCcimon for mo great in

tesj of Hooil'H H.irsajiarlllJi Is found In thl
utlclu IU elf. It Is hum It that wins, thl
fact that Jltxxl'H Harsaimrllla actually a

eomiHslii'S what Is claimed for It, la what

has Riven t this iiicdlcluo a iiopuiaritr ana
wlo enmlcr tlinu that of nay other aariap

VrVino rll,a or blood purt
IVierlL (i,.rl.cforothepublla
IIoimVs Snrsainrllla cures Hcrofula, Ball
(lieuin ninl all Iliiiunrit, Dyspepsia, Slob

lloail.iclie, Ililiouvuvss, overcomes Thai
rireil I'l'flhifc', orcitdSHii Aiin)tlto, streog
ins the NeiM'H, Imilils up tho Wliolo Bysteif

HimhI'. .iiiimiiiiu lllii Is soldbyalldrua
:htH. (I; nix f.r (ft. 1'rupared by C. I. IlooJ
i tUt AMitlif'arlu, J.ownll. Muss.

Cattle !

A t I mt'l't uMUit for !. II vu )iike uttle
two mtom, t. AiWrw or tll or J. U, Dor'

ratios, Vlw, 0rryii,

Notice.
mllKSnlem I,iiiiilr Co. IMU (luy (IU-- J

wilvcUliy iimiIuuIixiiwiiI. AlliiurMiiik
kiiuwluy tlittiiiMlvv. Iiidililwl ti mill rJim
uiuy me iiiiii-Ui- l In inwkM liiiiiitilliilo

luynifiiil lo.l. W. turr, In i'lmr or I hi'
IxM.k. HUiikI, A. II. DUMJAN.

J. (I. DDHUANOIC
Jwn. 17, 1SW1.

tfpSOQ Reward!
VK will y IIiwhUivw rtiwurd for uny

rHMiof liver wmi pbtlut, lyiiiinlii, uluk
IimkImcIih, llllllfuxtlon, tmiiallpMllouor H- -

tivi-uiw- i we ouituol i'ii re wltw wt'n Vk
i Mubll.li-- r lUI. wliun tlm dltvollous Hre

it i.'4.i 'iii)ia wiiu. iny ii ro piirni)
MUlt UVf r nvi to hIv iwtl.fun- -

liuii. Hiuiur w!m1. lMttxm,txnuu
tui, mi ini, a ivuut. IWwuru of oounlvr.

lla Hflll HllUllDII" riiu IMiming ifiumi.
by rilK JOHN O, WT

I'o. I IiUkIII,
(o4 by (lw K. (Jood, DruK.It, 'JCV)in.

mrM.iUKua Or.

Wk IRON PIS.
0. I. IIUTTON, lrop.

lUut --I MU klwU iud to onHr.
V11H. WAt'lllKHItV,

t'UAKIXd Mll.l,
Jim A I. KltOMTH,

W1IKKI, I't'l.l.KYH,
4 kiMrlal AMltntf. ot uuy or mt-- l
a iou4 Iu lHit ofifvr, kHMVHb unci

ft y rtlulHr.

itrpalr any Marbisery id Kliort Order.

TuruiBK lulliM. KtnM, hop prowea
mul lij. .u,vt Uu 111. Will make talliimtw
on any ir-- wrk lire-tr- il, Uootl prloo

iU fur i'lJ iruu !rlJ--

Copies and Boautifnl Calendar

SCIENCE
1000 Travel tun

AND

ICHARWIH6J

CHIlMKS
lADVEKTURE1 Page

frttU m raritty ef EnttHaininj nj Rtadinf at to low a priee."

FREE TO JAN. 1891.
mlilrrn nnd

a
HOLIDAY Chrl.tma.,

aad Illuttrated
COMPANION,

curmudgeon

r

B.Si.mi'.son,

and

1.
'uUreduliiy

lyl

f.

.'or a Sliwi Time Only.

HANAN&SON'S

sowed cordovan, button,

per pair; rep-u-l ar .

of in our at to

l

A only
Turnu to

All UlmU to order

UIIKUUN

Iu
Mianka Ir

a d
ol

a-- u roo.

Kent Free.

Itutruciitt

Jann.iT,

hand

price

m BROWN L Co
231

Sash. and. Door
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

Tlie best class work lino prices compote
with tho lowest. Only the best material used.

UE

ftBNh

Commercial Street.

Factory

for

ALLAN

Foua Only
$1.75
A YEAR- -

.! l.t. .. je WITH

$1.75

and lacos hoes, $5.00

Ite- -

J

Oregon,

Howl

(Jenerul ofrloiM Prout mill T, HU, I'ortlan
KA8T MIUI- -

From Toward
lorUand HUtloiu. l'ortluud

HllvoMburK I'ort'nd INirl'd
touao mall mull Kip
LVfM LVAM AUCJ4X4H

aoi huu J'ofti'niiHi'Co tu tan
7 45 10 'A... Woo-tburu- .. M0 7 W
om II ..Juverln 13 us ifiS WUriwu.vlllo. 7 Hi

a 60 W
Oonnectloaa at Woodburn wllb H 1 Co

tralna to from frotlaud and at Tall,
man with train to and from

WKHT HI UK,
Alrlla mall l"ortUudnia(l

LV AM AK rtt
VW SIS

120ft DuudM Juuctlou lOH
iOO , bherldan - SlU

II Dalla--- -. H SU
4 63 onmoutli - 7.1H
6M --..., Atxlle otf

TtcMt for W' ld klatlou for at
loot olJull.raou iL Ticket lar alitw
kUtioua for Union Ueuot, tir Mat
aud I itreota. fitAH; NBtrTT,

aiipi, aue.ri. t'lo. Ar

The Oregon Land Co.,
-- with

(In tlie Btutu IiiHurunco Uulldlng)
nml liruncli oAIcvh In Pnrllnnd, AHtorla and Albany,

" Huh for huIu u lurun llHt of Grain, Btock and Fruit FanuH; alBO

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregon Land Co. wuh enietiully organlzod for tho nurnoae of buying
and f; large truolH oflaud, und has during tho pant two years
bought and milxllvlded ovvr 3,200 crea into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels
TlitTmieceHH of tlilw undertaking Ih nliown In tho fact that out of 280 tracts
ilared nil tho market, 12i have been Holtl. We claim that ten acmi ot

cliolce laud In Krult,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than ncres of wheat in tho Mlwliwippl Valloy. WoalHO make valuable
lui'irovementH In tho way of roudH, clearing tho laud, fences, etc. We
can will anitmll tract ofland for tho amo price per aero uu you would
have to jmy for u largo farm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

10 Acres Rent.
oliolra tnu't ona uillo from Siilem

lllwrnl, Apply
HOFKIt IJUOH.,

Journal Orlloe.

BIRDS
iiiountod

RHODES,
MAI.KM,

PRINTING.
ANKOKTIIK IVHOI-K-r KHTAHUHIl.

menu the htata. Lower ratui tnaB
i'oitliiud. Ijiryntt atock Ltfal
tlieHUte. Mxaciil dlMuuul. baudfui

of Job luTullUa, aud pataloicuafrlcllt 7fc.M. VVAms.
VrtP Wlu

ElMILY

ill.

Oregonian Hail Company.

Cubury..,..

and
Albany,

.lirtlandPAWV.

aalljtt
aale al

un.
rw'r

100


